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This Notice issued for my client MR.
SATHISH CHENNAGOUNI, S/o.
GNANESHWAR CHENNAGOUNI,
aged about 40 years, Occupation: Soft-
ware Employee, R/o. H. No.21-123,
Flat No.301, Shri Residency, Syndicate
Bank Colony, Near Syndicate Bank
Colony Community Hall, Saroornagar,
Ranga Reddy District-500060, Telan-
gana State, India, Aadhar No. 9335
3480 8828., Informing General Public
that my client have intend to purchase
the Flat No. G-1, House No. 11-13-
1268/G1 (PTIN No.1031116578), in
Ground Floor of "S.V.C.SAI GAYATHRI
KRUPA NILAYAM", having Plinth area
of 1795 Square Feet, including com-
mon areas and balconies along with
100 Sq. Feet of Car parking and with
undivided share of land admeasuring
72.5 Square yards or its Equivalent to
60.61 Sq. Mtrs, out of 500 Square
yards, on Plot No.60, forming part of
Survey No.7/B, Situated at Vasavi
Colony, Saroornagar Village and Man-
dal, Ranga Reddy District, within the
limits of L.B. Nagar Circle, GHMC,
Telangana State, through Registered
Sale Deed vide Document No.
1318/2021 of Book-I, dated 18-02-
2021, Registered at S.R.O. Saroorna-
gar, from the absolute owner and
possessor of the said property MR.
GARIPALLI HARIKRISHNA, S/o
GARIPALLI RAJ MOHAN, aged about
42 years, Occ: Business, R/o H. No.17-
1-391/S/226, Singareni Colony, Hyder-
abad currently residing at # 24751,
Miners Mill PI, Aldie, Virginia 20105,
U.S.A, Aadhar No. 3733 6941 8699,
and willing to complete the sale trans-
action by getting executed Sale Deed
in my Client's favour, if any person is
having any claim or objection over said
property he will contact in person within
7 days with all relevant documents in
support of their claim, else my client will
proceed with sale transaction treating
that there is no claim or objections and
my client will not responsible for the
claims made after the said time.
Sd/- AHMED EHTESHAM KAWKAB 

M.B.A., LL.M
Advocate

C/o. BRAINSTORM LEGAL ADVOCATES
Al, Banjara Saman, # 8-2-701/2/2, Road.

No. 12, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500034 
Contact No. +91-9949452405., 9440742801

E-mail : kawkab1adv@gmail.com
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